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COMING SOUVENIR EDITION.

The rapid growth of Oregon City
and Clackamas County along industrial,
manufacturing, agricultural
tural and other lines will be portrayed
exhaustively In a souvenir edition of
the Oregon City Enterprise that will

come from the press early In April.

This edition will be ono that not only
this newspaper, but the people of
Clackamas County, will be proud of.
It will be superbly illustrated and will
be devoted entirely to Clackamas
County, its resources and its people.
It will not be a scheme to make money,

but It will be a laudable enterprise
that should command the liberal sup-

port of every business man.

WHAT THE STATEMENT MEANS.

The question whether tne Republi-
cans of Clackamas County shall be
Republicans first, last and all the time,
or whether they shall subscribe to a

Dsmocratic statement. S
statement.
REPUBLICAN

ter since the defalcations of the clerk
were discovered, have' caused much
unfavorable comment. Thousands of
dollars passed through Olson's hands
In an Irregular way. He was permit-
ted to draw warrants in favor of him- -

OREGON

self for amounts due from the dls- - ', , rtrlct for various and It was
because of this laxity In handling the Kev. J. W. Kxon, of Dover, was In
funds of the district that ho was en- - town Tuesday on business.
abled to steal more than lUOOO. and, i,.,,.., n... .

keep the theft concealed for more .,.1?, rH
'Wt' BU,ri"

than a year. Section No. 119 of tho l'wry,
Stato School Law says: I Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hozarth were In

"The books and accounts of the tho city Tuesday from Portland.
District shall be subject to In- - j Th ,)0st ,

:PndC the" daire"ctyor:n.dhaa1,,, StX SuV,
,

"-- " r,.
meeting of the school district make a j License to marry has been granted
thorough examination of the books to Mario Robljek and Matthew PalaJ-an- d

accounts of the District Clerk." "ar.
loo cure cuuuoi in. ' ,

In handling other pile's money. J1 h5ud
" V o o

"1(' Monday.

dishonesty cannot be laid at the door
of the board of directors, it is a won- -

hortlcul-- : dor that they did not make an effort
to follow a system that would navo
made the theft of school money almost
impossible.

F. M. Gill for Representative.
It Is announced that Mr. F. M. GUI

Is a candidate for State Representative
from Clackamas County, and that he
will make personal statement to

effect within a couple of weeks.
He will be a candidate as a Republi-

can, though his tendencies to independ
ency in matters political are quite
well known. Should Mr. Gill eater
the race for representative we pre
dict his nomination and election by a
good majority. He is well known
throughout most of the county, nnd is

a man highly qualified for the oltlce.
Why not give Eastern Clackamas this
one Estacada News,

Hunting Accident at Logan
William Hubert, a son of August

Hubert, of Logan, met with a painful

Statement that mnv tnme. thpm tn accident Sunday that came near re- -

Tote for a Democratic candidate forsltlnK seriously. He iook nis reun- -

United States Senator, will be placed I ver wenl oul lu
before the neonlo ct Plnrkninns Pniinfv : pursuit of a bear, as tracks had been

at the coming election. There will be sepI tne neighborhood, nnd had put

a bitter fight made to whip into line the weapon down for a minute, when
ho accidentally struck the revolver

for the Legislature. Fallacious rni. I and the cap exploded, the bullet strik
ments will be used to persuade these i 'nB him in the hand and plowing a
mpn that thpv chmilH nornhnnno lina-- furrow to his shoulder. He was
to the will of the minor! tv nnrtv and brought to Oregon City and his wound
men who pose as Republicans' will dresed by a physician, and will not

flehL both at the nrlmarv Wtln nn.i be able to use his hand for several
at the June election, those Republicans w eeks.
who have the nerve to stand up and
say they will not bind themselves to a Seized With Epileptic Fit.
promise to forsake the nrincinles of Arthur Bainey, a stranger who says

the party that placed them in office. his home is in I'rtland, was seized

This is just what it means. Wemav wlth an epileptic tit Wednesday morn-dodg- e

about the stump all we please, ing. At the time he was stricken,
but the fact remains that Republicans Bainey, with a companion, was stand-shoul-

stand by the colors of their par- - ln& at the northeast corner of Sixth
ty. If we are to be Republicans, then and Maln streets, and when he fell he

let us by all means be consistent, but struck the side of his face on the con-i- f

we are to be Democrats, then we crete sidewalk, severely bruising it.

should be careful how we register. Dr- - Meissner was summoned, and

This issue cannot be straddled; tt after a time succeeded in restoring
must be met squarely. the man to consciousness. He was

Here Is Clackamas Countv and here ,ater removed to his room in the
is Oregon, with Republican voters who Portland House.
overshadow, three to one. those of the.
opposite political faith. We believe In Viola.
Republican principles. We believe In j Our farmers are ploughing aud

Roosevelt, and all that he ting in their grain. Nothing is on strike
stands for that is good, and brave and but the hens and they are waiting for
Incorruptible. Then, gentlemen of the 'eggs to come down In price.
Republican party, let us show our faith Our sick have nearly ail recovered
or let us admit that we have no party fom the Grip. E. Miller has been
principles; that we are willing to sign quite sick the past week, but is im-an- y

old supposedly popular measure proving new so he will soon be able to
that we think will land ui in office, j be about again.

The Enterprise presumes to offer a ! Our school has all of the pupils
recommendation to tlie Republican back again, and school is progressing
candidates for the Legislature. Sign nicely under the care of Miss Fouts.
a statement if you wi:i, but don't sign Miss Christiana Hamilton was at
a
publican Promise
for that candidate

purposes,

mucn
B

his
that

'"arketand llllBms HalI
singing, appreciated,

United States Senator who receives 'Viola friends of Joseph Pollick were
highest of the people's votes, shocked to hear of his death at Port-You- r

party can ask no more from you land last Tuesday. was a resident
than this. of Portland at one time, but for the

'rrmrrrrrrrrr past few years his home was In High- -

HANDLING PUBLIC FUNDS. lanf
Mr. and Mrs. Mattoon were

in Oregon City Friday; also Warney
The fall of Otto F. Olson, yesterday Wood and our merchant, H. Kopp. He

high in the estimation of the people makes such quick trips to town that
of this community, a trusted office.-- we will all have to him the "Flying
of the school district, a leader in Dutchman."
church circles; today a defaulter,1 August Hubert, our jolly Super-bring- s

with it a bitter lesson. Here visor, with his son, Will, and Ed. Miller
was a man in whom the public reposed have been working on the Viola Hill,
implicit confidence. His word was which was in bad shape,
good. His associates and acquaint- - Willie Hubert was out coon hunting
ances universally respected him, and and in some a revolver, that was
with a happy family life, he might on a loir, went off anil nhnr him in the
have continued to be a useful man, hand. We hope that it will not cripple
but in an evil hour, temptation stared him.
him in the face, and he could not Rev. P. J. Rinehart and wife and

it. tie daughter went to Clarkes to hold
We can find little excuse for Mr. meetings and get acquainted with his

Olson, whose crimes were evidently church people. They expect to be gone
brought about by a craze for mining two weeks.
speculation that dulled his conscience: Mr. Deering went to Portland to see
but what about the method of handling about selling shingles. They have
school funds in vogue by the board of plenty of shingles on hand, and people

of the Willamette school dis- - in need of shingles should give them
trict. The publicity given this mat- - a trial.
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Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder

made with Royal Crape
Cream of Tartar

Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphate
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LOCAL BRIEFS
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Clerk

XhS

representative?

License 'to marry was granted Sat-
urday to Christina Krause aud IX H.
Uottemlller.

Horn, Wednesday morning, to Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Sorghau, of Kansas
City Addition, a son.

DeWltts Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Salve Is especially good for piles. Sold
by Howell & Jones.

Rev. William Stover, pastor of tho
Lutheran Church of Tacoma, was It)
the city Snturday for a few hours.

Edward F. Rruns, of Sandy, has gone
to Fresno. Cal., for a visit with rela-
tives aud will be absent several weeks.
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Paul Klieppln, publisher of Tho Pa- - or- -

clllo Searchlight, Salem, passed
through city en routo to

formerly
tho (lc)ur business and o o

Oregon City years . T,H, VuU,nm, ,mi.y ,,,,,
licit limber, Wis,, says; "1 night at the home Mr. anil Mrs.

have only taker! four doNos of your Charles was of
Kidney and Pills and they most tmccoKHful given
have moro than other Club, whoso social

has over done." always enjoyable.
to Kidney and llladdor tosses, Mrs, wore

Pills. They by & Mrs. Walter A. Mrs. A.
Jones. jSoiumer, Mrs. K. A. Chapinan, Mrs,

Special announcement! Abendroth HR I",W""jr?
"Jewelers. 334 Washington W. n"

Portland., who have been In .r"1' ' 7 ' Z tw?m
festoons hearts andr.,- - ii i., ... ...

w..Ji.i.,.v..... In honor oftheir ;i0store.
St., March which In tho sumo
block at Special
sale now

Kodol Is preparation of
vegetable acids with digest-ant- s

same
found in a Kach
will moro than grains of
good Sold Howell & Jonos.

PURCHASE BLOODED CATTLE.

William Grlsenthwalte and Charles E.
Spence Buy .

William Grlsenthwalto and
K. Spenco of Creek have

two Jersey
bull calves McCoy, Ore,, and
animals sent to
Wednesday, Mr. !rlsenthwnlte coming
Into for puriKiso. calves

Use I)o Witt's Llttlo Early are and six montliH eomo
pleasant pills. They are easy to from a being of Land-take- .

Howell & Jones. Pacific a sister to
i.p.wa t., T,w. whoso record ono
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In lino stock. calves from the
same who took
tho grand prize at World's Fair for
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H.
H. F. of Molalla.
F. died Wednesday at

H. Nelson, of this city, left liijme in from
night Uisbee, of .attack of la grippe, aged 87

D. II. Hottemiller and Miss Chris-- v,'nrs:, tho fun1'r"1 '" m'M t,,"rP
tiua married in this city remains being

Rev. R. Krnxberger. aud ',.lt,'rr"(' ho "art
they make Oregon City Kn'l,!r w, V? "f ,,0Hl. k""W'l
home anil highly respected citizens of

Molalla coming
Charman, member of year from North
team of Culver-- ! Una. which

sity, was lu town visiting was twice and Is
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Eugene. 'children, as follows: Ellon. George.
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students at University of
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HENEY GETS THE MONEY.

Government Gives $50,000

Prosecuting Land-Frau- Cases.

Francis J. Heney's for
Ing cases In Oregon
amounts to practically $50,000, all
$8000 of which he been Thla
balance was provided for In de-
ficiency appropriation which re- -

una uyuucu uew f,,.'n.
a Re- - home Sunday attended Joining It

of"ce of Transferto School at helped ,Ilclll,,tM, a,,ov,.
which he place formerly amounti be paid of
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the appropriation for the current year,
The Departmi'tit of Justice was

Inclined to approve Mr. Hcney'H ac
count as submitted, believing his fee
exorbitant, but when Mr. Heney ap
pealed to the President tho Depart
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ment was Instructed to pay him his

D0YODKN0W
THE WET WEATHER

COMFORT AND

PROTECTION
afforded by a

Slicker?
Clean -- Light

' Durable
Guaranteed
Waterproof

32
Everywhere
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MAIN ST. FISH MARKET
CHAS. GATES, Prop.

Fresh. Oysters, Clams, & Etc. All

Hinds of Fruit. All Orders Delivered
HIGHEST PRICE paid for poultry
and eggs. , 522 Main St.

THE PLANET SALOON
A GENTLEMEN'S RESORT

You not only find gentlemen in front of the bar, but you find
them behind the bar, too. j

L. RUCONICH, Prop.
His long experience In business, enablea him to purchase only
the best brands. j,

Wines Liquors And Cigars
A glass of his well-kep- t beer will convince you.

" 619 MAIN 8TREET
Telephone 80 OREGON CITY, ORE.

SOCIETY

; online, Eight hands of hoarts passed
tho early part of Iho evening aud
then a brief program waM given, em-
bracing two piano numbers by Mlsu
Edna Caulleld, vocal solos by Miss
Ivy Roako, who responded to oncoroH,
und a sunflower chorus. This fendue
was especially attractive, tho faces of
tho participants allowing bravely lu
the center of huge sunflowers on can-viih- .

Tho member of tlio chorus
wont Mrs. Theodore Osmund, Mrs. R.
C. Gaming, Mrs. (1. L. Hedges, Mrs.
W. A. Dlmlck. Miss CIh Barclay Pratl,
Miss Ivy Koako, Mrs. I . I Porter.
Mrs. L. Adams and MIhs Vara Caulleld.

PoIIcIouh refreshment were served
and tho "whltn elephant" game fol-
lowed. This was a mystery, whore
each of the guests selected a package
from a basket and those not satisfied,
quietly exchanged with other guests.
When tho packages wero opened there
was much merriment.

Gorgeous and fantastic Indian s

and rod tire marked tho anni-
versary ball of Wachono Trlbo, No,
111. Improved Order of Red Men, lu
Armory hall Saturday night. Pane-In-

was Indulged In until a lato hour
and tho affair was enjoyable from
commencement to conclusion. Several
hundred people uttonded nnd wit-

nessed tho war dance. Tho braves
were cleverly disguised. The next so-
cial function of a Terpslehorean char-
acter Is the annual ball of Columbia
Hook and Company tomorrow
night In tho Armory. The dances of
tho volunteer firemen are always pleas-
ant affairs and the coming hop will be
no exception.

Sola Circle, Women of Woodcraft,
entertained Its friends Thursday after
noon at a reception In Woodmen hall
In honor of Mrs. YniiOi'Hilall. the grand
guardian of the Circle. About 125
people were present ami the afternoon
was delightfully spent. Woodmen
hall was artistically decorated with
Oregon grape, ferns and cedar houghs
and the shaded electric lights added a
touch of warm color to the acetio. Late
In the afternoon toothsome refresh-
ments were served. On Friday night
of this week Sola Circle will have a
Colonial Sociable for members only,
and there will bo several Initiations.

Willamette Falls Camp, No. 1 IS.
Woodmen of the World, Is arranging
for an enthusiastic meeting on Friday
evening of next week, when a large
number of the of Prospect
Camp, of Portland, will come up, ac-
companied by their tlegree team, to
put on the floor work. Several candi
dates for Initiation from the Igan
Camp of Woodmen will come In, ami
Willamette Falls Camp will have ono
candidate. Sola Circle, Women of
Woodcraft, will meet thla (Friday)
evening and hold a Colonial Social for
members only.

Mrs. Arthur Warner gave an after-
noon tea at her home In Mount Pleas-
ant Saturday to the members of the
Satiate Shakespeare Club, In honor of
Miss Itoma (i. Stafford, a member of
the club, who Is a student nt the Ore-
gon State Normal School In Mon-

mouth and hns been visiting her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stafford. The
dlningroom was prettily decorated In
pink and the menu cards were novel,
the different courses being elaborated
with quotations from Shakespeare.

The sr.th birthday of W. P. Ptirns
was celebrated Saturday In Portland,
and was the occasion of a family re-

union. Mr. Hums was formerly sheriff
of Clackamas County. Those from
Oregon City who spent the day with
the old gentleman wore Mr. and Mrs.
Charlirs K. Uurns, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
H. Hums, Jr., and son, Mr. and Mrs.
W. U. Hums and daughter. Four gen
erations were represented.

The Women's Relief Corps of Ore
gon City will give a dinner to the old
soldiers residing In Clackamas County
on Washington's birthday, which falls
on Saturday of next week. A general
Invitation Is extended to all of the old
soldiers of the county aud the dinner
will be served at I2:.'I0 p. ni. In the
afternoon there will be an Interest-
ing program, consisting of literary and
musical numbers.

Tualatin Tent, Knights of the Mac
cabees, will hold a smoker In Wood-
men of the World hall Monday even-
ing, February 21, and the members are
planning for an enjoyable? affair. There
will bo entertainment from Portland
and a musical program will be ren
dered. It Is probable that tho once-f- a

mous Macabee miartettc will be ro- -

vlved for the occasion. Refreshments
will be served.

Mr. Shively, the energetic manager
of Shlvely's Opera House, has secured

larence Dennett's beautiful Mexican
play, "A Itoyal Slave," for Friday even
ing, February 28. Tho author has

volved a story, startling In its Inten-it- y

calling Into play the strongest
emotions human nature possesses. The
loyal, undying devotion of Apulia to
his young mistress, the passionate
hate of the Countess Inez de Ora, the
sweet, confiding love of the gentle Isa-

dorarelieved by the bright, breezy
comedy of the American newspaper
correspondent and tho equally spright
ly Annetta with the specialties they in
troduce all contribute their share In
making "A Royal Slave" ono of the
most enjoyable of this season's

' Mr. and Mrs. James Roake enter-
tained the members of tho Congrega-
tional Church choir and a few friends
Thursday evening at their home In

4
honor of tho birthday of Mr. Ilert
lion lie, Tho evening wan plemmntly
passed wllli mualo and gamos ami
dainty refreshments wero served.

Mrs. Robert r. MeAlplu entertained
Iho members of tho Aloha Club at her
homo Saturday afternoon, The prize
In bi'lilgo was won by MIhs Laura
Popo and dainty refreshments wore
served,

MIhs Alice flooding entertained linr
young frlendN with a Valentino party
at her homo on Twelfth street Friday
night. Tho evening was spent with
ganiOH of tho Valentino hoiihiui, and
chocolale, saudwIehoH, cuke and randy.

WALK8 AT MT. PLEASANT.

Residents of That Community Display
Commendable Spirit.

Tho Mount pleasant Civic. Iinprovo-men- t

Club held a special ineetlnii
Tuesday night to complete tho ar-

rangements for the construction of a

now Hldewalk. about one and otie ipiiir-te- r

miles In length, leading from tho
corner of tho school park south lo tho
residence of It. 11, Tuber. The con-

tract for the lumber will bo let to
the Hurley, Moran & Stafford haw-mil-

and the labor will bo provided
gratis by the members of the Im-

provement club, all of whom nro
showing great enthusiasm In the up-

building of the community. When
this work Is done, the club will pro- -

d to extend the walk, mailing
total distune oftwo and one half
miles. Tho cost of tho lumber will
be close to 1150, but the hllsir will tin

donated.
Saturday evening of this week Iho

ladles of tho club will give a dinner
In tho Assembly I lull, and Iho pro-

ceeds of the umir will bo diverted to-

ward tho construction of tho new side-

walks.
The regular meeting for the election

of rdlicerH will be held Tuesday even-

ing. March 3. Purlng the last six
weeks about 20 new members have
joined the Improvement Club, and
such Is the unity of spirit at Mount
Pleasant that nearly every resident
property owner Ih a strong believer
In tho work of the Club and Is a
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ELECTRIC HOTEL

& RESTAURANT
Meals at all hours.

Rooms 25c up.

Family Trade Solicited.

JOHN J. TOBIN Prop.

Bowling
Alley

Cole Building

CHRISTENSEN & RAKEL

Invite the public to visit the
Alleys.

Courteous Treatment
Clean Sport

Open Day and Evening

Sffi
n mi m

I FAMOU8 AT HOME FOR
I GENERATIONS PAST; I


